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Heal Estate Al ncy. S39 Broadway.

Horn , to 31 r. ami Mrs. Thomas Mickey , n

Girl baby ,

Carter's "Tornado" Is to be given at Do-

Jmny's
-

next Thursday evening.-

Ocorgo
.

M. Wilson says lie Is wiling to be

made a democratic candidate for county
auditor.

Next Monday will be tbe last day for filing
trial notices for the September term of the
United States court , which otms on iho.ZUn.-

J
.

M. Kelly of the caet end says that If-

Ms democratic friends coax him much more
. -to ulll hnvo to consent to run for county

clerk.-

A
.

full mcfctlni ! of th reception committee of

the Odd Kellows and UJUguterB of llebckan-
Is

-

desired at the hall this evtnlng at 8

o'clock.-

Tlin
.

city union of the Christian Endeavor
society will meet at the chapel of tha Mrst
Presbyterian clmr.ch tills evening at 8-

o'cloi k-

.Thomas
.

MnBon , a reckless driver for the
Cry tal in Us , will anmver In the police court
today for running over and hurting a man
named Iloiuiuet.

Mrs , J D , Blake died In Avoca Thursday
evening after being operated upon for ap-

pendicitis
¬

by Drs. Macrae and Spanieling.
The body will be brought here for burial to-

day.

¬

.
General James D , Weaver has rented the

Elsrinan property , at 321 Park avenue , and
will occupy It with his family until alter the
fall elections. The house was rented fur-

nished
¬

throughout.
Mayor Cleaver Is thoroughly In earnest

about his Intention to urge the council to

take somu legal steps to abate the- nuisance
of open gates swinging across the side-

walks
¬

find offering dangerous obstructions
to people passing.

The Young Ladles' Illoomcr club was out-

last night bicycling. The popularity of the
costume for lady cyclers Is growing rapidly.
and the spectacle of divided skirts and high-
cut blcycl's may BOOH become as familiar
as any other popular fad.

The marriage of Mr. J. Qundrum and Miss
Hulda lludolph took place Thursday night
In the Mnonnerchor ball. Hev. Mr. Ilezer of
Shelby officiated. Singing find dancing were
among the features of social enjoyment. The
society presented the happy pair with an ele-

gant
¬

lounge and a clock.
The Council niuffs traveling men go to

Omaha today to play the Omaha team. The
name will be at tbe Charts Street park
Admission only 10 cents to the grand stand.
Ladles free. If you want to see a good ama-

teur
¬

game go out and seethe boys play.
Game called at 3 o'clock sharp.-

A

.

tel'Rrnm received yesterday from
Dlackfoot , Col. , announced the accidental Kil-

ling

¬

of Superintendent Clinton of the Bobtail
mine. Clinton was a brother of Judge Clin-

ton
¬

, one of the old ploners ot Council
muffs. The accident was the result of a
misstep , which throw Clinton from the
bucket when descending th ? shaft. He fell
GOO feet and was Instantly killed.

The llutler-Shellliart case has been con-

tinued
¬

until Monday. Mrs. Butler has been
released upon her own recognizance , but
Shollhart still occupies a cell In the city
Jail. The police think It possible that a re-

conciliation
¬

will be effected between Duller
and his wife , and they will return to l-ree-
port , 111. , together. Butler Is a prosperous
traveling nalesman and seems deeply attached
to bis wife. Bach believed the other dead ,

and each Is willing to excuse the misdeeds ot
the other under the circumstances ,

Captain Gcorgo Williamson of the Gany-

medes
-

may have been the hero of an excit-
ing

¬

eplscdo last night without knowing It-

.Ho

.

was returning from Omaha In company
with another member of the club at 10-

o'clock on their wheels. They left llroadway
tit Thirty-sixth street and crossed over to
Third avenu' , and bad not gone but n little
ways until they ran Into a silent , solemn
looking crowd of half a dozen or more men ,

sitting on the ground In a big circle. The
darkness and lonllmss of the spot and the
Busplclaus actions of tbs men , who only
realized the presence of the wheelmen when
they shot like nrtcors through the charmed
circle , leads Williamson to believe that If the
police or anybody else have lost a lot of
burglars , highwaymen or pirates , be can tell
where they might bo

Money to loan on Improved forms it low
rates. Bargains In real estate. I'juses . .for-

lent. . Fire and tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned for Iccal investors. Lougee &

Towlo , 235 Pearl street.

Saturday >'lelit tli llnltli.
Notice la given to the public generally that

Saturday night will finish the great dissolu-
tion sale at the Boston Store. Until then
all goods will bo offered at the sale prices.
Thousands of bargains In different depart-
ments , which Is sure to prove interesting
it oxamined.

Next week will bo entirely different. All
our new fill gcoda vIH bo opened up for
tbo. Inspection of the public. Some very
choice novelties of our own Importation In

various lines will bo ready for comparison
BOSTON STORE.
Council Bluffs , la.

The Council niuffs kindergarten Is non
open at No. 639 Willow avenue.

Domestic soap breaks bard water. I

J JKSO.V.I r. r.iit.t n Jt.irns.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge has returned from his ontln-
itt Clear Lake.

Roland CrockwMl left Inst evening
Terre Haute , Ind. . where ho will tompleti
his course In civil engineering.-

Mm.

.

. t . V. Whltehead and son have re-

turned from Munda , N. V. , where ihry havi-
een visiting slnci the middle of lune.-

Dr.
.

. F. P. Bellinger Is In the city for n fcv-

days. . He will go west , close up some bnsl
ness matters there , and then arrange
make Council Bluffs again his home.

Sheriff Hazen loft 'nst evening for No
York to testify In the Wilson murder cr.se
Wilson was once Miisht '

Boston store here , an1! 's now to be tried fo
murder at Syracuse , N. V-

.Dr.

.
. and Mrs. Hunt of Ann Arbor , Mich

are In the city on n visit to his brother-ln
law , G'orge 11. Hex , on Fifth avenue. Di)
Hunt and Mr. Hex will put In a few day
Vuntlng prairie chickens In Nebraska.-

Tlio

.

cause of the present boom In ret
estnta Is due somewhat to the successfi
sale of fruit and garden lands by Messr
Day Hess In the Klein tract , Uhey
200 acres In amounts to suit , sui'.iblo ic-

Irult and gardens. Also bearing fruit farm
lor sale. __________

Fcr cobs go to Cox , 1C Mala street. Tele-
phone 18. __________

Domiitl ; keep outlasts cheap soap.-

11U

.

Hurled rincrn Ache.-

A.

.
young railroad man named Dyer ,

on South avenue near the Hlco fruit farm
U reported1 by tils friends to be suffering :

eructating pains in the fingers of his le-

lianO , which , with a large part of the arr-
nro burled In a grave away out In
southern part of Colorado. The young
was In a railroad accident last May , and h-

arm was Injured BO severely that amputatli
was necessary. The sensation Is that
fingers are drawn and cramped Into an
natural position , producing unremitting
severe agony , lie begs his friends constant
to have the lUrleil hand taken up and
fingers straightened. Won ! lias been sent
the Colorado town to have the arm taken i

And the flngera straightened.

1(1 a. glass of Bulpho-Sallne or Soterli
mll.eral water * from tha famoui Excels )

springs at George Davis1 , Paul Schneldei-
iind 0. H. Drawn' * drug itcres, John LI-

Oer , e ner l agent.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for _ o-

work. . Tel. 161;
Gai cooking itovei for rent and for ulo

Gas Co. ' office-

.Tbt

.

laundries UM Domestic iop,
A

SEWS PROS COUNCIL BLUFFS

Prospects for rtn Elcc'rio' Line to Marmwa Ara

Growing Brighter.

SUPERVISORS LOOK OVCR THE ROUTE

rroiiiol rn 1'rmriiL Tliclr CHHO Inlctlleciilly
unit Itucti It Lip willi Consult from

l'uitncr All tin : Uuy to Gleu-

tvooit
-

h-iivo Olio-

.An

.

electric railway will be built to Lake
Manawa before November. It will be
equipped and ready to carry the crowds
before the first day of next June.

This Is the assurance given the city council
and the members of the Board of County
Supervisors. K. II. Odell * and other pro-

moters
¬

of the enterprise , accompanied by
the civil engineer of the new company , went
over the proposed line yesterday morning In
company with the- members of the county
board for the purpose of coming ; to a clearer
understanding of tbe petition before the
board asking for the right of way over the
county road , the principal thoroughfare lead-

Ing
-

to the lake. The petition of the new
company asks for the use of sixteen fert-
on tbe cast side of the roadway , along
which to construct its tracks. The city has
given the right of way to the city limits ,

which reaches a point just three-quarters of-

a mile from the northern limits of the
town ot Manawa , which has granted a sim-

ilar
¬

right of njBoth municipal cor-
porations

¬

have given the right of way along
the east side of the road , and If tbe county
commissioners refuse to grant the petition
the new company will bo compelled to cross
the highway at the city limits and run-
down on private lands to the Manawa
limits , ant ) then cross back again to make
use of the right of way granted there. The
county road Is sixty-six feet wide , with
twcnty-flve feet ot Us center graded up.
The new conTpany offers to bring the whole
cast halt of the road to grade and Increase
the available driveway to tnirty-flve feet If
given the right of way. For the road in
question the county paid a few years ago
$1,000 , and Ben Marks gave fGOO and E. H ,

Odell J100 toward constructing the present
grade. Both are Interested In the new
railway , and they claim that Its construc-
tion

¬

will be a positive benefit to the travel-
Ing

-
public by increasing the width of the

driveway.
The members of the county board seemed

to be very favorably Impressed with the
proposition , and the promoters of the en-

terprise
¬

arc quite sanguine that their peti-
tion

¬

will be granted , They have removed
any possible objection that could come from
farmers who use the road coming to town
by getting the signatures of every resident
living on the county road between Council
Bluffs and Glenwood , with one exception ,

and that man signed the petition and after-
wards

¬

asked to have his name removed.
The presentation of these names to the
board has materially strengthened the new
company's case.-

VUICK

.

or SOUI.VKiCIUil.: .

Siul I'Yldi'iicr of Depravity Afforded bjr n-

I.lttlu Cilrl NimIn Cimnily.-
In

.

the upper chambers of the city Jail ,

flitting through the empty rooms and corri-
dors

¬

like a lost spirit , halt clad In tolled nnd
torn garments , la the physical nnJ iicntal
wreck of a child , n girl 15 years old. Her
features are stamped with the sin that
brought her Into the world and further
blighted by the unholy life led in the few
years since babyhood. She was picked up-
by the police officers Thursday aflpn.oon-
In what was supposed to be an Hdv-incd:
stage of Intoxication while singing ribald
songs and executing decidedly Immodest
dances on the street. She gave the name
of Nellie Robinson , and said she lived on
Twelfth street am ] Capitol avenue , Omaha.
She was brought over In a buggy by two
lewd women , who took her to a side street
saloon , and , after getting her drunk , aban-
doned

¬

her near the corner of Bnyllsa park.
When she recovered from the effects of the
liquor given her she proved to be on the
verge of Idiocy , giving with great earnest-
ness

¬

and tearful eyca the most absurd an-
swers

¬

tu questions , but adhering all the
time to the story that she was married and
that her husband had been killed In Atlantic ,

la. Dr. Macrae examined her yesterday
afternoon and left the jail sadly shaking his
head. Judge McGee has continued her case
Indefinitely for the purpose of enabling the
officers to further Inquire Into litr ante ¬

cedents. She says her father Is living in
Omaha and Is a bllcksmlth named Mitchell-

.biipervlHort

.

In Session ,

¬ Tho- county auditor has been so nearly
burled by the avalanche of claims and peti-
tions

¬

which come sliding In Just before
¬

every meeting of the Doard of Supervisors
that the board has concluded to see If It can-
not

I-
protect him by passing a resolution re-

quiring
¬

that -all such documents shall be'
filed at least not later than the Friday even-
Ing of the week preceding the meeting IIt

which they are to be considered.-
J.

.
. J. Shea yesterday filed before the board

a claim of $4,100 against the county for taxes
which , he claims , were Illegally assessed Ir-

188S , 1SS9 and 3800. Ills claim Is that Uie
statutes allowed the board to assess no- more
than 4 mills for general purposes , and , in-

stead of ihnt , a C-inlll tax was levied. Tin
excessive 2 mills he wants paid back to him
not only on his own property , but on that 01-

it long list of owners- who have assigne-c
their claims to him. The board -will take
thought or two before ordering the clain-
paid. .

A number of liquor cases tinder the new
mulct law were htard yesterday and taker
under consideration. They were In the torn
of petitions for rebate of taxes , some litiv-
Ing sold out to other parties , some liavlni
gone out of business , and all wanting to b-
ilt down as easy as possible.

The proceedings of yesterday were punc-
tuatedtu-

he

by numerous speeches from lawyeri
and others In regard to the proposed rlgh
ofway for a new Manawa electric line
One- after another of the advocates or re-
monstrants would drop in , say his say
and go out , the board going un with
other business until interrupted by a ties
arrival.-

or

.
. .
- The county board will continue Its sesslo

r. today , and probably close Its business bt
nightfall. County Attorney Organ lias beei-
so busy in court that his presence could no-

be had In the consideration of some question
In which lits legal wisdom ought to be pu-
on

|J
draught. Ho will probably be able t

give the board the benefit today , and tliurs..vc

facilitate their decisions on some of the mat-
ters pending ,

Notlca nf Dissolution of Co |>.irtiieratili o-

tlio Kim I'urk floral Compniiy.-
To

.

All Whom it May Concern : This Is
give notice that the copartnership heretofor
existing between J , n. Mcl'hvrton
Robert F , Italn , under the name and styl-
ot The Kim Park Floral company , has
day bsen dissolved by mutual conssnt , Ilobei-
F , Ha In retiring , and J. H. McPhcrsori cor-
tlnulng, the business at the same place.

5X- debts due the late company will be paid I

J. R. Mcl'hcrFon , and all debts of the
company will bo paid by him , J , II. McPhei

, son , Witness our hands at Council BlutTi-
la.the . , this 31st day at August. ISO

.HOBERT.
I.

tan . F. RAIN ,

J. R. M'PHEUSON.-

ng

.

the Instruction on the piano will be given to
limited number of pupils by Mrs. J. A. Rol-
102Jinmd Fifth avenue.

Itimil Through n Vnrlc-
."je

.

The county supervisors recently opened
Up road north from Mynstrr Springs at then

queat of the- residents ) In thr vicinity , Sim
the road has been cpned they are not alt
gctber satisfied with it , and have concev '

ilor the Ufa that If they could get a chance
niuko a short cut across the city's proper
at Bis Lake park they could. Improve tlh)
road and make it an Important county the
oughfnre , They accordingly petitioned
council at the last meeting for such right
way, and the matter was referred to

tt committee of the whole to Investigate , Tl:
aldermen to k a drive out there yrsterdi
afternoon and found a. serious obstacle in
way. Toe new road tvu found to run

close to the pest hou e , n l If the petition
wna granted It would rob that expi'iiilve.nnd
ornamental man lon of Ih * nylvan privacy
that has made It l nafo nnd picturesque re-

treat
¬

f r smallpox patients find tramps. As
the building Is a permanent brick nml Etono-

ftrticturc It cannot be moved , anil the council
will very likely be compelled to reluctantly
decline to grant the prayer of the petition-
crs.

-
. _

Molon-S'ir ; HtMviird ,

Ono liorse and phaet.n , Wednesday , Sip-
tftnbsr

-

5 , at 7 | ) . m. , from Davis1 drug store ,
Council Bluffs , la ,

Small bay maret 6 years rid , weight ,
1,000 pounds ; shod with alcrl plate on front
feet and light shoes on hind. Small white
spot on one front foot.

New black phneton without lamps. Manu-
factured

¬

by II. Ilaltcnh.iucr.
J. I1. HESS.-

No
.

delay In closing loans on Improved
farm lands at low rates. Abstracts ot title
prepared am real estnte for sale. Puscy &
Thomas , 201 Pearl street , Council Illuff-

s.Snan'

.

| Kntiln HIP-

.Dztectlve
.

Savage of Omaha has earned the
reputation among the local police officers of-

belntf a real detective who never sleeps" , at
least In the Jay'time , or any other time
when there Is a chance of catching a crook.
Thursday afternoon he visited the Illuffs to
testify before tlie grand Jury , and when the
motor was passing tbe Pr.ilor saloon , near
the Northwestern depot on llroadway. his
ragle eye caught sight of n. much desired
darky named Kcllcy , who was the chlof
actor In a burglary In Omaha three weeks
ago. He Jumped from the motor and went
for Kelley , but Kellcy saw him coming and
went for the south part of town to renew
his acquaintance with the tall sunflowers
that grow down by the elevator. Savnge
followed , but Kelley was the best sprinter
and had the greatest Interest In the race , and
he lost the officer In the high weeds. Savuge
came on up town and reported the cane to
Sheriff Hazen. and that officer and Deputy
O'Brien took up the chase and succeeded In
locating Kelley In a house on Sixteenth
btreet nnd Avenue A. The Omaha officers
had traced Kelley Ironi Kansas City to-

Sioux. City , and there last track of him-

.Klrst

.

class table board for J3.50 per week
at 38 Notth Saveiith street. Also furnished
rooms. Mrs. M. M. Sackctt.-

KtiitiH

.

l.uumlry Ciimrmny.-
C20

.

I'carl street. Telephone , 290-

.Srntrli

.

MiTrliiirlit.
The annual picnic of the St. Andrew's so-

ciety
¬

was held at Grand 1'laza , Lake Man ¬

awa , Friday afternoon and evening. A spe-
cial

¬

society train of four coaches carried a-

crowtT at 2:30: p. m. , and later came those
who could not start earlier. Scotch games
and bathing were indulged In until evening ,
when supper was served , Then came Scotch
dances to the music of the bagpipes by Pip-
ers

¬

McKenzle and Campbell , Among those
of special merit were the Highland fling and
sword dance by Miss Hose McKenzle of South
Omaha , who has been awarded two gold
medals for these dances. The Highland Ming
and sailor's hornpipeby Joe Gray , and the
Highland fling by the Misses Boll well mer-
ited

¬

the encores given.
The Scotch reel by the lads and lassies

was another that received a hearty encore.-
Tli

.

evening was most cnjoyably spent , and
the affair ranks as one of the best outings
of the season.

Best paints In the world. Davis , druggist

Washerwomen use Domestic scap-

.SKl'KKK

.

tiTOHJI AT ttKSn.lt.
bund AVnnhcd on HID Tr.ioUn Dnluyed Hail-

wiiy
-

Triilllc Stiver-ill Hour * .
DENVER , Sept. 7. This city and vicinity

was visited by B severe storm shortly after
5 o'clock this evening , rain falling in tor-
rents

¬

, accompanied by hall and lightning.
One house was stnick by lightning and
slightly damaged and the movement of street-
cars was greatly interfered with by rushing
water and accumulated Band. In five min-
utes

¬

.23 Inches of rain tell and the total
precipitation for twenty-five mmutcs was
.rC Inches. At Erie a portion of the Hur-
llngton

-
roadbed was washed away , but was

quickly repaired. Streets were flooded with
water. Snow fell on the mountains about
Central City. At Golden and Idaho Springs
railway tracks were covered with sand and
gravel nnd trains -were delayed several hours.-
No

.

serious damage Is reported.

7> y i'.i.voi'js.v.-

Sunta

.

Fc Imprest, Train Illlt'lied uiitl L'our-
l'cri ii > H ovcrelly Injured.

RATON , N. M. , Sept.7 , The California

' express , west bound , on the Santa Fc , was
ditched at Dillon Junction , two miles south
of here , this afternoon , The engine , bag-
gage

¬

car , mall car nnd express car are a.

compute wreck. The engine lies on her side
twenty feet from the track , half burled In
the mud.

The following are the Injured ; Engineer
Pat Boyle , cut about the head and bruised
In the hip and shoulder ; Fireman Joi Mad-
den

¬

, ("lightly lirulfi ? l about the head anil
body ; Mall Clerk C. U , naldridge. bruised
about the face , left leg badly crushed , may
be amputated ; Mull Clerk II , O. llussell ,
several cuts about the head.

The cause of the wreck was an open
switch.

-lluRicrir I'onvcnt'on ,

NEW YOUK , Sept. 7. The seventeenth
annual convention of the American Society

, of Professors of dancing , which has been In-

tha past -weak , concluded fctfay.
Ninety delegates were In attendance.
Among these were representatives from San

- Francisco , Portland. Ore. , Denver , Salt Lake
City , Omaha , and nearly all the other large

, dtles of the country. Officers were elected
for the ensuing year as follows ; President
M. D. Gilbert , Portland , Me. ; vice president

a David II. Bowen , Ogdensburg , N. Y. ; secre-
tary , Walter L. Curtis , Amsterdam , N. Y.
treasurer , Joseph T. Jlarlln , Brooklyn , N.-

Y. . ; director , Henry Dorlng , Troy , N , Y
Among other things the convention did wan
to taboo the two-step as a. round dance ,-

Ilur lartt Steal lVn .

McKelvey's stationery store on Fifteenth
- street between Farnam and Harney , wat

burglarized about 9 o'clock last night and
about $50 worth of gold and fountain penIS

, stolen. Both the front and back doors- had been unlocked by the thieves. I.asl
, winter one of the proprietors of the store:ts lost his bunch of keys and has never re-

covered them. It Is thought that the keyi
were found by some person who used then ;

for a felonious purpose.-
A

.
y number of daylight robberies have beer

reported lately, and during the last ter
days there have been from one to foui* houses broken Into by n gang that seemi
to be doing a land office business In this clt ;

Just at present
- An Old MUD Mlnslnp.-

C.

.

. J. N'ordgreen of 1112 South Eleven ! )

. street , reported to the police yesterday tha-

A , P. Calln , an old man living at 1013 Harnc ;
to street , had been missing since September 2-

Callnnet
Is a man about 60 years old , and I

alleged to have started for Courtlaml bcacl-
inits the afternoon with Charles Hardy , i

musician who plays at saloons and other re-
sorts. . This is the last seen of the oh-

VII man , and his friends fear that ha has me
to-

He

with foul play. They have also been unabl-
to find Hardy. Tha police have commence'-
an- Investigation.

' Ptntlomiry inilnerr: Klect Officers-
.IlALTIMOnE

.
, Sept. 7. The convention of

the National Association of Stationary Kn-
glneersa elected the following officers : I'rcs-
Identft. , M , D , Nagleof New York : first vie
president , John Iana ot Providence
H , I , ; second Uce president , Charles Gar
lick" of Pennsylvania ; secretary , W , II-

Cronley of Ntw Jersey } treasurer , Q , Flor-
of- Cincinnati. Tha convention next year wi-

rnci't at St. Paul on'the second Tuesday I

a

September.
to-
'cd-
to

Hurley In Jfnlllmore.
BALTIMORE , Sept. 7. Considerable ea-

cltcment was caused ofl the floor of the Ki
- change today by an offer of Huisslan I'arlt-

orthe { feeding purposes at 1 cent per poun
tf duty paid. The offer Is from southern Itui-

slathe , through Smith , Hammond tc. Co. , an-
Ubo owlnc to the high price of corn. Th
firm offer* to furnish an unlimited (juantlt

the and hope thereby to Increase tonnuue no
cry I lower freight a an outward cargoes.

K I
RAILWAY STRIKERS TESTIFY

Railway CompinyiliitiMtluca Some of Their
Ei-Em pfjdfns] ( .Vitna ses ,

SOMEGrTOTElliW THtY STRUCK

One rii-rm.tn un tliu St. Paul Itc-nd llrclurot
lie Loft lllvAtorlc llei-uuso of-

Intliiildiilliin 7- Another of

CHICAGO , Sepl. 7. The examination of-

rnlluny strikers was begun today In the
trial of the American Hallway union officials.
Switchman Krlger of the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul testified that Conductor Mc-

Aullffe
-

, head of tlio Milwaukee American' '

Hallway union , had come to htm with a re-

quest
¬

from Debs that all the Milwaukee men
strike ,

"McAulllte said that Debs was sure we
would win , " the witness said , "and urged
us to # o out , I replied that If we 'could be
assured that our places would be secure If
the strike were lost tliut the men would
strike. "Not many of them vent out , how-

over.
-

."
A fireman on the St. Paul road testified

tliul he had left his place because of Intimi-
dation

¬

, and the engineer on the same line
said he- was told that it ho did not leave
his engine ho would never get out of Chi-
cago

¬

nllve.
William I. Henry of Kankakee , a switch-

man
¬

In tlic employ of the Illinois , Indianapo-
lis

¬

& Iowa , wus the next witness , and one
of tin most Important offered by the govern-
ment

¬

, because he had personally received a-

tolcgrum ordering- him to call out the men.-
Mr.

.
. Irnln objected to the testimony IILCHU-

SIt

-

concerned n road not Included In the In-

junction
¬

, but the court decided to admit the
evidence as possibly throwing light on the
Intentions of th ? respondents. Replying to-

Mr. . Wulkcr the witness produced several
telcfirams ho received at Kankakee signed
E. V. Debs , All of thess he read. The first
wap received by witness on July 1 , nnd rrad.-
"Adopt

.

measures to get Big Four out. Prom-
ise

¬

protection to all , whether members or-
not. . Appoint good committees and wlrf
name of chairman. "

In the hearing today Judge Woods ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that street car llnss can
be considered as engaged In Interstate com-
mcrso

-
because persons en route to railway

stations to take trains for distant points ride
on them. He also declared the business of
the Union Stock yards to be interstate coin-
in

-
; rce.

KMCIII.-J IVAN'l TI1K S.lMK.-

F

.

! di rntlon Jlcn tialn Ooncr lon txnd u-

Srroml Slrlhn U ut Once M ill-toil ,

NBW YORK , Sept. 7. Four local as-
semblies of the Knights of Labor Interested
In the clothing trades have struck. About
11,000 men and left work. The
knights In the tailor trade claim to be
suffering from the same- grievances com-
plained

¬

of by the .workers connected with
the federation of Labor. As a result of a
conference between jthc commlttoa from the
contractors association"and another from the
bcdy of Btrlkersr'tli'elforiner' agreed to nil
Lho demands of thefr old employes , Ten
hours will hereufCer constitute a day's' work-
.Fiftynine

.
hours ia week of six days is all

that will be asked of the men , overtime to-
be paid for extra "This agr.cmcnt does
not affect the action'of the Knights of Labor
who struct : for the same concessions.

The strike of thu tailors affiliated with the
Federation of LabprjU practically at an end.
Many large contractors visited the strikers'
headquarters today and signed the agree-
ment

¬

agreed upod las { night. The- strikers
will probably be all at work by Sunday , al ¬

though those tailors connected -with the
Knights of Labo'r , <vliQ' went out, yesterday
have nutcoino.to. ;.aity agreement with the
bosses. The strikers will have a big dem-
onstration

¬

tonight.
The Contractors" Mutual Protective asso-

ciation
¬

was In session all the forenoon. It
was apparent that they were not all dis-
posed

¬

to give the bonds required by the
striking lallors. Secretary Wllkowskl of
the association admitted that some of the
members objected to giving bonds. The as-

sociation
¬

will not adjourn until they have
agreed upon some plan for united action.
They have Issued a circular to the manu-
facturers

¬

which practically admits that they
have acceded to the demands of their former
workmen and abklng them to aid them finan-
cially

¬

by raising the- scale of prices. If the
manufacturers do not do so It Is probable
that the contractors will Join hands with
their old employes In a war upon the manu ¬

facturers.-

HIUTiSII

.

TU.lUhS UNION CONlfKCSS.

Fierce Flclit for rurlianipiitiiry Secretary
Mini oil Wins.-

NORWICH.
.

. England , Sept. 7. At the ses-

sion
¬

of the Trades Union congres s Henry
Lloyd , the representative of the American
Pederatlon of Labor , delivered to the dele-
gates

¬

a message of good wishes from 800,000
American laborers , who , he said , believed
that the time was ripe for the. world's' wage
workers to unite.

The congress resolved to demand that the
government prevent the landing of destitute
aliens.-

C.
.

. II. Wilson , M. P. , for West Hull , the
well known steamship owner , said that there
were 50,000 foreign born sailors on board
British ships.

The election of a parliamentary secre-
tary

¬

to the trades union congress developed
all the fierceness of the opposition lenders.

, Tom Mann , the labor leader , represented the
, Independent labor party ; Samuel Woods , vice

president of the Miners'federation , was the
; candidate of those favoring "local option"-

In. the miners' eight-hour bill , and Charles
, Fenwlck , the present parliamentary secre-

tary , represented "no local option" In the
miners' eight-hour bill.

The result of the first ballot was ; Woods
140 ; Fenwlck. 117 ; Mann , 105. This necessi-
tated a Fecond billet In order to decide- be-

tween Woods and Fenwlck.-
On

.

the final ballot the vote stood : Woods
211 ; Fenwlck , 141.

1JI5MOXSTUA.TION AUV1NST SMMIATKltS

Mais 31i etlnG of Onrment Milkers In Neu
York I-ast .Mght ,

NEW YORK , Sipt. 7. A mass meeting it
strikers was held Cooper union tonight
It was a demonstration by garment workers
and others In tEbTqlothlng trade agalnsl-
sweating. . The halloas crowded and a de-

termination was 'expressed not to return ti-

worl; until the sVtcrn was abolished. Sam
ucl Gompirs , president of the American Fed-
eration of LabofjfiiHnounced 'sweating 18

damnable nnd accursed , "We must have vie
tory or we will dlfcfor It ," said Mr , Gomperi-
excitedly. . John Swlmon said the strike wai-
a fight for life orrlcith against the plunder
era and the nUHliftialro. He believed In
strikes. The lawxpnld not be depended upon

h because the judge.ycre corrupt. Ttie cliurcl
a was cringing to ,tie| .money power and lie
- press WOH arruyed-ogalnstthe striker. Th

plutocratic repuMta rji was a failure , call
Mr. Svvlnton , and no finished by denouncln
President Cleveland as Magman Jack Kect
of the White hoUBe. '' Resolutions were passe
expressing the d lfrj&lnatlon ot the striker
to continue the |Stri : filu until they secure
more wages , less'hbdrs of tabor , and bettc
factory accommodations.

The clothing contractors met tonight nd
- decided to form an association ,

Vnlun Men Jiuycotled. ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 7. The Cornice Mann
- facturers association have declared a lockou
. against their employes wlfo belong to he

Cornice Workers union , Thu lockout n-
tulledill from the union ha > liiK declined

la declare off a strike In the shop of
tractor Itlilncliart. It Is the opinion
trades unionists generally that If the loci
out is pushed It will result In one ot th-

In i Kent and most determined strikes the
baa ever seen-

.Itcrelver
.

* Authority Intended.-
NF.W

.

YOHK , Sept. 7. The scope
Thomas C. Platt and Marsden J. Perry. r-

celvers
re

of theNew York & New Englan
railway , was extended today by Judge
law in the circuit court over the
lines of tbe Boston & Albany , Norwich

western , Rhode Island ft
Springfield A New London nnd the Holland
railroad. There arr $10,000,000 In m rtgngoii-
on these roads held by William T. Hart and
others. In the handa ol the receivers , and
? 120WO in Interest luo which cannot bi paid
on account ot the complications In the man-
agement

¬

ot the road. Judge Wallace gives
the receivers power toi manag1 the roads for
the benefit cf the bondholders without preju-
dice

¬

to existing obl'gatloiH-

.rotJNi

' .

) ( v orl-

.ocill A , II. tf , 1'rolilrllt < oiulclllllecl fur tilt1
Stop | > ! iii: of WnbitMi 1ri: in.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 7. In the United
States district court hero today Judge Baker
found 11 Irani Agl ° r , president of the Ameri-
can

¬

Hallway union at Ashley. Ind. , where
Wabash trains were stopped , Kiillty ot con-
tempt

¬

of court In violating the restraining
order of the courl during the railroad strike ,

but suspended sentence. The ens s of
Arthur De.ibeno and Oscar L-irsen.
two Chicago men who led a riot
Larsen , two Chicago men , who led a riot
against the railroad operators at Hammond ,

Ind. , were also decided. Lursni was te-
Icascd

-
and Deshcno was sent to Jail for

twenty days. __________
iM'tlllnjr H li''T ol lti lw fll t'nloil' .

PITTSBimo , Sept. 7.Gcneral Master
Workman Sovereign Is Inking tcJtlmony
today In the brewery workers' dispute. They
have two local usEcmblles , nnd n union of
the .Federation of Labor. The unions have
been squabbling for supremacy for months.
The evidence will be submitted nt a m.vtlng-
of the board of national officers of tlio
Knights of Labor to bo held In Buffalo an-
Monday. .

lnv thp Cut tn lli TurlfT-
.P1TTSBUHG

.

, Sept. 7 The second con-

ference
¬

between the tin plate workers nnd
manufacturers failed to formulate a cralc
The manufacturers declared the heavy re-

ductions
¬

occasioned by the new tariff bill
would necessitate a cut In wages of 1"Vto
20 per cent. The workers' commltto re-

futed
¬

to accept this , but agreed to submit
the proposition to their men.-

A"o

.

Sn-cliil| l.iilmr 1'urty fur Thorn.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Sept , 7. The Trades con-

gress
¬

discussed a proposition for the forma-
tion

¬

of an Independent labor party , which ,

after a heated debate , was defeated on a
vote of 29 ta

.Vulron

.

* 11 f llii l ,nnlry ; Admitted.-
OTTAWA.

.

. Ont. , Sept. " , The trades , con-
gress

¬

today adopted a resolution to admit
Patrons ct Husbandry to representation In the
congress ,

THE ENTIRE BODY PARALYZED
Swimming AccliU-nt and the Strange

Kesult.-
H.

.
. V. Stuart Palmer , aged 30 , n wo.ilthy

Englishman , Is lying In a very precarious
condition In one of the private wards of the
general hospital at N'lagara Falls. On the
morning ot July IS he came from New
York and registered at the Queen's Royal
hotel , Nlagara-on-the-Lake , a few miles be-
low

¬

the Falls. In the afternoon he went
bathing from the end of a long , floating
walk In front of the hotel. On diving he
struck the bed of the river with such force
that the concussion fractured his vertebral
column. He was carried to the Queen's
Hoyal hotel.-

A
.

consultation was lulcl between the phjsi-
clans , and an operation was deemed neces-
sary

¬

, us the patient's body was paralyzed
from the neck down. It was found upon ex-

amination
¬

that >-ertebrae five and six were
distorted iind ftaclured , compressing the
spinal cord ta such an extent as to cause
paralysis. The doctors removed the fractured
parts successfully by sawing them away-
.Antiseptics

.
were used , the wound dressed

and the patient was removed to the general
hospital.-

At
.

the hospital his temperature was found
to be 10olfc , which ia abnormally high , 108
being sure death , except In the case ot sun ¬

stroke. There is said to be no apparent In-
Jury

-
to the spinal cord , except that from In-

flammation
¬

caused by the operation. The
patient Is qulfg conscious , talks freely to the
nurse , Buffers no pain whatever , being
paralyzed below the neck , nnd the respira-
tory

¬

process is maintained purely through
the diaphragm. The patient Is quite con-
fident

¬

and hopeful of recovery , although he
has lost all control of his limbs. At short
Intervals ho takes small quantities of cracked
ice, beef tea , brandy and peptonlzed milk as
nourishment.

The doctors pay that In the majority of
such cases the lower the seat of the Injury
the better the prospects of recovery , and
the less the spinal cord Is Involved In the
Injury the greater the chance of successful

I surgical operation.-
Sir.

.

. Palmer Is athletic , has youth and
vigor on his side , Is extremely hopeful , and
Is buoyant In spirits , having heard that his
wife , had left England , and Is coming via

.New York on one of the ocean greyhounds.
The doctors say that If Palmer really pulls
through his case will prove almost a miracle
In the history of surgery.

Ills Kntliiisl-iim Quenched.
Washington Star : "Mlrandy ," said Farmer

Corn tassel , "they hain't no use o1 talkln. '

Something hez got to be did. "
"What's the matter with yo ? "
"This here country Is goln' ter rack an'

ruin , An' It's gotten be stopped. "
His -wife looked nt him with an expression

of mournful reproach-
."Is

.
the pigs fed ? "

"N-no. "
"In the klndlln1 split ? "
"Not yet. "
"Cows mllkedj"-
"No. ."
"Well It's a purty safe thing ter ten tor-

ycr own business fust an' the nation's after ¬

ward. Tlicy's lots er better men than yc."
thet manages to git on right well In tlis
way ,

rornclnc on the
A Maine soldier tells the Portland ex-

press
¬

how he got a tidbit while his regiment
was marching along a hot and dusty road In
southern Pennsylvania. Orders wore very
strict against foraging , but In spite of them
a soldier suddenly sprang out of the ranks
In pursuit of a fat gobbler standing among

, the sumach bushes on the roadside. The
turkey started off in a hurry , with the man
after him. Major Brown called out angrily :

"Halt ! What do you mean ! Halt !" A few-
hurried steps and the soldier laid the turkey
low with a blow from Ills rifle barrel-
."There

.
, dura ye ! " he exclaimed as he picked

It up , "I reckon you'll understand that when
the major says halt he means halt ! "

For Almslnc III * Wife.-

Tliomna
.

Nolan , residing at 12SC South
. Seventeenth street , was arrested last night

on the charge of abusing his family. He
said ho was a real estate dealer. He had

- been drinking some , and when lie went
home In the evening ho and his wlfo be-

came
¬

- engaged In an altercation regarding
some of their domestic affairs , and , according- to Mrs. Nolan's story , he Grabbed a chair
and struck her a terrible blow with It across-
the back. She say a that she will appear
In the police court as soon as she Is able

- to prosecute her husband.

Light Iionei U cl - 8.
,

h Indianapolis Journal ; "I wonder , " Bald Mr ,

Wedderford , "If there Is anything In the
theory that sunlight will cure baldness ? I
have half a notion to try It."

"I don't believe there Is anything In it. "
responded Mrs , Wedderford , "You have
been right in the glare of the footlights for
more than ten years , and the closer you
sit the balder yeu get. "

ChildrenCryfcf-
Pitcher'o Castoria.

- Children Cry fo?

Pitcher's Castoria.
to

-

Children Cry for
inDf Pitcher's Castoria.-

W.

.
-

Ity-

of

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director iEmbalmer
¬

14 N. Main St , Council Bluffs.
alch Office UI-TKH-UMIONKS-Keildeno * 33

SPEOIAL RUG SALE , s
BARGAINS IN

Japanese Rugs

RUS3-
CJ- inrliiH f . . .sciu-li. worth ! 1.CO

W 2II.% liolifs , i.2s n.idi , wortli SW
aiv. 4 lnclic-4 I.SJftii'h , world :i.j|
MlMOIiiclies i'-Ti oiu-li , worth !U-

OH
: iKi'Indies 32.1 citcli , wortli fl.50
4)) ! 4liirlii" * 4.10 ctmii , worth 30.0-

Jm MOQUKTTE RUGS
;?2 SivM lnclii" , ! " .n ouch , worth $4 V-
Iyg Indies , 3.4 % moll , worth " '''>
eg* JAPANESE RUGS

fwt f 2i!) cuch , wortli n.0'EB liri ) fret 7J rai'li , rtorth
"f1 ! foot IS.Vioneli. worthA IMi tout 147.1 i-iioli , worthS OD3 LOT OF RUGS
KB llriiss-i'ls ui : < , Inclioi , . .Rtearli , worth 2 i
@ : llint , :iW Inclius 4" :irli , worth i.'r-

.u.u
.

MoiUL'tle| KIIK-I , Inches. l.-'l unuli. worth
TO liu |ikln liun I.TSuuch. worlh
iaM Salilll It'U2rv.l ) lilt'ii >s . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 4S ouch.worth
@ RKMNANTS Alsufor this Mt-uk iiOreut Uoiniiuiit Jsiilo.

Cotton Siiiuplus Iflj each , worthy9 WHO I Ingrain tf.uiiplus iOr.'ac i , worth
: : Ituiiiiiiinu , lar yaul , uortli 40@ Oil I'lolli KiMittiiiiiH , l.V yai-ti , ivurth-

R"IIIIIMIIS
40'0

| 'iVyiiul , worth fl.O-
4lcKt'iiiiiunU Kt U.nputs 14 yunl , worth )

.A. Ho i n.nitslull I-'u i puts Is , " yunl , worth MX-qy MMlt lujrraln O.ii-iut.- ? $ . .W uiieh , orth Sl.'i.UJ
JtNtit llfu-i-'uls Uuipi-U } !.4" micli , worth 1SOJ-
IIWO Ha-isocks irjj inioli , wurtli 1.00
2,0-0 Ottonuuis 4fo uucli , worth ! . - .'

TEAMS.M-
O.OO

.

worth of icoods ,
tl.OU pur ttueU 01 4 ) per month.

923.00 worth of gooiK-
tl.lu ucr week or iO M per iiiuntli.S-

&O.OO
.

worth ot KiK > il ,

W.UU per weel ; 01 18.00 per moiitli.-
KKl

.
<,

.J.OO pur pi'k or $10,00 per moil
JIOO.OO wortli r (fiMUH-

.fa.uu
.

per Llui! cr iliOOpersontli.U-
i200.0wortli

.

of cooili ,
1 lU) pur Htolt oi-JletJOO pnm out

Formerly People's Klammaft Imhlhml Him ) ,

ndlO cents fur postage on KJ 'Et) C itUoiuo.
Write for Unby Carringc Cntuloguu Mailed Free.

Goods sold on payments in Council Ultills & South Oninlui
Close evening at ( > : !? () except SatnrJtij's.

This estm- Constl nation ,ordinary Ilo-
luvcnator

-
DlzzinetB ,U Failing Ben-the tn o H t-

wonderful Bntloni'.Nerv-
oufctwItchlnR

-

discovery of ot the cytthe njte. It cud otherhas been en-
dorsed

¬

by the I'll IS.

Iffidlugsclcn- Strengthens ,

title men of 111 vlfjirausa-
ii'1Europe and tonca the

America.
Hudson ia lludjnn cures

purely vffo- ] eli lllty ,

table , Kcrvoupnets ,

Hudjan steps-
Prematurensss

imlaslouB ,
cnddevclopcs
and restoresof the o Is- weak .charge in 20-

Cays.

organs.-
1'tilaa In the. Cures bnct. lo ci-
byLOST any or

MANHOOD niglitstoppcdq-

ulclcly. . Over 2,000 private InaarntmentB ,

1'rcmatuir-nosj means linpotcncy In the nntn-
tnge. . It U a sjinptom cf seminal weakness nnd-
barrenness. . It can bo cured In S) days ttl"ge of lludyan.-

Tlio
.

new discovery was mnde by the FpeclallBts-
of the old ruinous Hudson Meillc-al IimUute. It-
la the Btronuest vltallzcr made. It Is vt-ry power
ful. tut harmleis. Snld for JI.W a micK.iKe. nr
nix packnRis for S5.CO (plain swileil Iraxen ) .

Written icuarnntce ulven for a cure , II you buy
six boxen , nnd arc not entirely cured , nix moi-
ulll be fent to you frrn ot all rlmrge. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAt. INST1TUTS
Junction Stockton Market , and Ellis

Streets , Sun PranolbCO.CaL

An Invaluable product

made from the finest

beet the world produc-

es.xirict

.

of beef

March Jtst. H9I-

Aloe & Tenfold Co-I am """- I1'n '
tu commend W. U Seymour's ability as iiptl.
clan , luvlnir been .atUfoctorlly II led with ela s-

e

-

fur astigmatism and derived great bunillt-
therefrom In my nrofe .lunttl work. 1 would oc-

comnwiid
-

all of the art.ntlo Vr? ',Sl5? ,
.vl e. Very truly , J.

Omaha Academy of Klne Arts.
IIKADAC'HK I'AtJHKI ) HV RVO BT1JA

DON'T TltU'I.K WITH VOl'Il KVKS ,

Many par on whore lieads are constantly " ;
Inc lu no Ufa what "* ' scientifically fitted
Classen will Kl them. Tills tlieory IB now un | .
vemally established. Improperly ntted gla c

will Invariably Increase the lloiitlu and may
lead TOTAL JIIINUNE8H. " Our ability la-

adjuit Kla es *afely and correctly I * beyond
question" Consult us. Byes tested fr of cliarcv.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Opposlts I'axton Hotel.

. , LOOK , ran THU aou> LJOJJ.

Steam and Hoi Watir Hoatlm lor-
Roaldoncos and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. BIXBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

Prepnred

.

from the original formula pr -
nerved in the Archives otlio Holy Lnud , Imv-
lugan

-
authentic liUtory datliiB back COOyenr-

a.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.
Price CO cents. Bold by all druggists.

The Franciscan "Remedy Co. ,
131 VAN HOREH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL
1 for Circular ai'd Illustrated Calendar.-

GEO.

.

. T. SANFOHD , A.V. . lUCKMAH-
Cathlen1rcsldent.'

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa ,

Capital , SKH,000
Profits , - - 12,000

Olio of tlia olJeil tanks In Hie sUte "t low *.
We solicit your buslneu and collections. W
pay t per cent on time deposits , Wt will t*
pleased to sen and (erve you.

SpcciaBF-

OII HUNT. Milan. I'lHVATH BAHN. NKAR
Fifth avenu* and 1'carl tlieet. Api-ly at lie*

jjWce.-

UAKUAOR

.

RUMOVGl ) . VAULTS CI.UANED.-
IJJ

.
llurke. at W. S. Homer's , 6J3 llnuUivn-

jrou

-.

HAI.I ; . is IIKAU iioiibis AND .MULES,
draft anil drlrlnir , CumunKlmin liaik. uiid-
ccjp , 2 buMt-s , 4 oprcis and butiitate uuvoiis ,,

I truck and sct-nety uumnii , Iv tuts Juullo
and single harmim. 1 farm wngi n ,

l , wli. K Wain street. Council Illurfs.-

KOFI

.

HAM- : , TIM ! ri'llNITl'HlS ANI > I.1.A-
ut

- ..
a llrst-clnsa hol.l , 13 rooms , tills hold lia-

a flint-elms reputation. fc.-dliiK from CO to U at-
a meal ; located MlUdlu llrondway at the Junction
ul all tha ttrret cur llnrs. It In tliu bi-ot tlancl-
In 111 * city or Oiuncll Ululfa. AcJJrctn J , Ueu-

olllce. . Council Illuffs-

.WANTHI

.

) , A I.1HT OI'AMji VAr-ANT IXJTa-
nnd niTi-aee fur *ala In Council Illuffa. No
fancy prlCiconslilrttd , i * , J , IZmlf , fl I'eArl-
street. . _____

FoirHALilTAN PufVNTr; ??I'PINaiIlESi
ffood ns new ; will cell tor halt - .
Btveath a.vtau ,


